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The Americans have had three
great Tmlian warp, each raging coinci-dentl- y

with a foreign war.. The" . first
was with the Algonquin nations, to
which the Chippeways belonged, 'ci
by Pontiac. It immediately followed
the overthrow of the French power in
America.. The second was with Hie

Iroquois, allies of Great Britain in our
revolution. The third accompanied the
second war with England, when Te-cums-

eb

roused all the tribes between
Lake Erie and the Gulf. The Apaeho
war in Arizona was a consequent ot the

versary of the Nation's birth, and they are
now embodiments ot the great truths spoken
at its cradle, "that all men are created
equal ; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable rights,
among which are life, liberty aud the pur-
suit of happiness; that tor the attainment
nf these ends governments have been Insti-
tuted among men, deriving their just pow-
ers from the consent of the governed."
Until these truths are cheerfully obey ed.or,-i- t

need be, vigorously enforced, the work
ot the Republican party is unfinished, i

3. The permanent pacification ot the
Southern section ot the Union, and the flee

of all its citizens in the freejirotectionof all their rights and duties,- - to
which the Repubirean party stands sacredly
pledged. The power to provide for the en-
forcement of the principles embodied in
the recent Constitutional amendment is
vested by those amendments in tlie Congress
of the United States, and we declare it to
be the solemn obligation of the legislative
and executive department of the govern- -

merit to put into immediate aud vigorous
exercise all their constitutional powers for
removing any jiwt.es uses for discontent on
the part of any class, and for securing to
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TILDEX AND IfEyDXICKX.

Tlie nomination of Samuel J. TilJeii
ot New York , tor the presidency, by the
(St. Louis convention, ujwn a double-face- -I

plat form as to the currency ques-

tion, is the .strongest evidence ot the
iuvulueiablo strength of Hayes and
Wheeler with the masses of the people,
yet oSereJ. With a formidable divis-
ion of the party opposed to him iu his
own State, with the conviction that bc.j

Mexican war and our occupation ot the
j whom the sofa was placed there. "For

southern plains. We are now fighting your Imperial .Majesty," said the waiter.
Indian whose hands were first raised "Take it sway," said the monarch,
against us while the rebellion was in its j "and give me a chair like the others."
height. It there are twenty-fiv- e tbous- - j The sa'e of Circassian girls to Tur-an- d

Sioux, of all kinds, they are equal
'
key continues. A corresp. indent of the

to the whole number of Indians east of London Times says that a Moslem deal-th- e

Mississippi when we met Pontiac in er makes choice of tour young, unsophis-wa-r

one huudred and twenty years ago. ticated girls, imports them to (,'ousUn.

That was the u umber of Indians com- - j tinople, sells them, and then goes back

puled between the Mississippi and the i for more. It he cau achieve four such
Atlantic in 1775 by Mr. Parkman" ! trips in a year he cau make a good
Pontiac attacked every fort from Niagra living out of sixteen women. Many of

help shorten the way home was a mart !

with gray locks and an old maid with
beau-catche- rs and false teeth. They !

seemed to hate each other at first sight,"
tor be bad t hardly seated beside ber fwhen he growled: i

"If you women didn't wear bustles
there wou'd be twice as much room in
these cars."

"It you men didn't sit cross-legge- d,

there wou'd be twice as much roorol" .
she snapped, m reply. I

"It I was a woman I wouldn't be
gadding around with the rain pouring
down in this way, bo remarked : "

"j
""Yes you would It you was a wo-

man you'd want to go out and show
those feet I" - : v I

He drew bis No IPs under the
seat, flushed up a little aiid groledi

"They are not false, like some folk's
teeth!" . J-- if

"No, they don't turn up quite as
much as some people's noses !" she
answeretl. .. ,

d le wasilent flr a long time, but
presently recovered himself and went
on : -

j

"Thirty years ago women got along
without paint, powder, bustles, -- straps,
buckles and such nonsensical fixing!."

"Thirty years ago," she replied, "it
was a rare thing to see a man come out
of a saloon, wiping his mouth on bis
thumb!" 5

.

He didu't say anything more, but he
wondered it she wasn't looking out. ot
the window when he signaled the car.

e I'resa

A Love Story of Kaiser William.
The German edition of the Daily

Acwa ot New York City is responsible
ou this side of the water for a love
story aliout the Kaiser William. It is
to the effect that when Prince Wi'liatn,
of Prussia, entered France with the
al'ied invaders in 1815. a youth of nine-

teen, he lodged in the house ot a well- -
to-d- o citizen at Dizier, who had a veiy j

pretty daughter. With this damsel, j

Angelique Barnier, the youthful Prns- - j

sian Pi i nee struck up a tremendous
flirtation, and when he marched away
to Fa- - s left written on a pane ot her i

window, as well as on the "red .tablets j

of her heart," tt ee word in German :
"I love thee. William." More than j

half a century rolled ,way; aud when in
1870 the Prussian guards rode into
Dizier, Angelique Barnier, a stotit mat-
ron now, recei certain of their officers
into her house and showed them the

Table Talk In Dnnbwy.

The Journal of ' IleaUh says that
talking at the table ia one of the very
best digesters. This, then, accounts tor

the treineudou appetite everybody has

for the Sunday dinner. We never could
undei stand why, with scarcely any ex-erci- se

on Sunday, the dinner ot that
day should be heartier and more anx-

iously sought tor than any. other dinner.

Many real good Christian people wiil

sacrifice Sun Jay School, where it is noon

session, in order to get home for some-

thing to eat. Although the breakfast
has been later than any other of the
week, still noon brings a most ravenous

appetite.
' But it is all exp'ained now.

Talkhii.' at the table dt;e8 it. Every,
body knows that Sunday breakfast is

the longest on the floor and is more
talked ver than any breakfast of the
week. This is the way it comes about.
The childreu are to be got up

-- and got
ready for church. It is immaterial how

long peop'e have been married, the wo-

man always gets the breakfast ready as
soon as she has called the childreu.
They don't come as a general thing when

they are called, but no woman allows
this to influence her actions. She gets
the breakfast just as punctually as ifshe
bad never had to wait an hour or so for
a dilatory family. This is the grandest
illustration of the sublime faith of wom-
an to be found on record. With one or
two of the older children about her 6he
sits down to the meal. The surround-
ing of the breakfast would make it a
repast of lead were it not for the conver-
sation which flows smoothly 011. Aud
the great variety ot subjects discussed is
an important element iu the develop,
ment ot the gastric juices. There's her
husband, who, seeing the breakfast
alsuit ready, thoughtfully arranges his
shaving articles, and falls to lathering
his face just as lie is calle3 to the table.
It occurs to him that there should lie
some explanation ot why the meals is
always brought on just as lie gets to
shaving, and he demands it. Then she
wants to know why jeople will persist
in shaving when they know the break-
fast is right before them. Thus is one
subject disposed ot. Then there is the

and Pittsburg to Detroit and Mackinac.
The Sioux are now fenced out from
our settlements by a line ot forts built
along the water channels ot the Missis-

sippi, Yellowstone and Platte, most ot

-

.T T 1 -

Keuo un "Coin, ltico, ,

Sully, Fort Russet, etc. The removal

w,,lcl1 ,mc Ueen erected since the rebel-ftMnl- wi

lion.' &s tlietr name indicate: Fort

ot the Easter.i Sioux to the p'ains was in two days at Monaco. When the last
'

promptly followed by running railroads piece of his fortune was gone the Count
to the Pacific, and to Sioux City and lamented that he had nothing left with
ISismark, on the Missouri river. The ' whieb to buy his 6upper. The propri-form- er

and the latter roads, designed to ' ctor of the gambling-hous- e showed his

go through to the Pacific, were obnot- - generosity and magnanimity by pushing
ions to the Sioux, as they crssed the ' over to him 500 francs. The Count
hunting region, the last subsidence tor k

.
ilJvUeil all hi(J cumrailioI1sthe Daknta in a state of nature. The

end of the Northern-Pacifi- c Railroad, j
at roulette to a fine supper. When

Ihsmark, is the base of supplies for the this was over he look a carriage to go
posts in the land ot the Dakota, which j to Manton. Arriving at the destination,
arc communicated with by steamers! .

' the coaciiman found that his passenger
running once a tnonth. i hese steamers ; .

,,aa disappeared. The next day thego several hundred miles np the cvrrent
to reach the junction ot the Yellow- - Count's body was found at the foot of a
stone with the Missouri. Both rivers ,fn precipice on the road. He had

Muratl V. of Turkey is described as
good-lookin- g, pasty-face- d, 36 years of

age, with a fat now, a email moustache,
and a tendency to plumpness.

Prince t Ernest, ,. of Hanover, it is

thought, will soon take up his resilience
in England, and attend to Parliamen-

tary duties iu the House ot Peers, in his
future capacity of Duke of (Cumberland.

Not long ago the Emperor . William,
while eu route to C'obuig,breaktated in
Eisenack.' Around the table were eight
chairs and a sofa with cushions. '1 he

Emperor asked the head waiter for

the Circassaus are settled in Turkey,
and there actually breed children for

sale, having no more shame about it
than a fashionable English mother may
feel about bringing out her girls for the
matrimonial market.

A certain Count Tschitschagow had
1 .

Drought msexiraorumary name into no- -

tice in Europe by losing 800,000 fiancs

opened the door ot the carriage as it
sprang out

"Time and My irijfbt.
The of arms ot t)ie pri,.cea 0f

. .
Set 'a a white cross on a red field,
with a drawn sword between the two
dates 139-131- 5 and the legend,

Time aud M Rigilt. A wholo ilis.
.

WTY ,s ,n 1,118 noraiuic oevice. ror
nearly five centuries the Servians have
j)ejj ,1 cr'oss on uiuoy gel,U against.,, 4,, .:.vn
l,,ey "ere l,,e rder guard ot Europe,
The date "1389" represents the year ot
the great battle when the five chri-tia- n

empire ot of Servui va- - r..ken by Anm.
ranth aiid Bajazet.and this br;ive p-'- i ple
was trodden under fiHt by the Turks.
The intervening centuries are hum peri-
ods of oppression, servitude, and suffer-

ing under a conqueror who never kiew
the meaning of the word mercy to a
Christian. When we recall that in
this long era the best youth' of. Servia
were taken as children to lie trained K-- r

Mohammedan slaves or Janissaries,
aud that a Christian mother often be
held her boys carried away by vio'ence
to serve the unnatural vices or viz ers
and tiashas. ant! crow up .

as Moham- -

medau servants, aud that in later years
lto pri)p,rty i,r harvest was sa'b tr..tn
the rapacity of Turkish
and coveni'ri that in this ng his
lory ot tyranny, Telgion was insulted
and all rights trampled on we may
understand the deep and bitter passions
which lie back of the present Servian
ou tbreak . 1 he date "181 5" is t he year
of Servian independence, won by the
valor of the people; atul, though a nom-
inal tribute has lieeu paid 'o the porte,
Servia, since that yt-a-r, ha been a free
and g State. Her progr ess
and freedom, the happiness and c urage
of th peasantry, the advance of public
improvements, are a perpetual model to
the subject Sclavonic provinces in their
servitude and barbarism, of what they
wotiTTd be, freed from the tyranny of the
Tnrks.

. Ixvc on Traiu. t t ?

' Every day we have additional evi-
dence ot the truth ot the old adage that

the fooli are not all dead yet." On
Saturday evening a couple entered a
car at Albany. He was a young fellow
ot rather an ardent temperament, with
white hair cut close, and - with a face
"where scarce appeared the - uncertain
prophecy of beard.'" She was a lively
damsel of eighteen, with eyes "a I love,
half languor, and halt fire," and with a
new summer bonnet. The sat in the
same-seat- , and seemed utterly uncon-
scious of tho fact that their actions were
tho "cyuosnre of all neighboring eyes."
Her arm stole gently around his neck,
hib crept slyly around her waist. She
would bend over and whisper something
in his ear. He would inclind his bead
slightly to catch the falling meaning.
He beheld himself reflected from ' her
eyes, aud she cculd see whether her
new summer bonnet was on straight iu
his. The passengers were as much

iu the affair as the parties tliem-e- el

ves, TbLs was kept up untl the train
arrived ot a way station where they got
off. and left tlie passengers to look tor
some other 'exilement. ,2 , ',.,'rC,

. .The telegrams make it look as ihongh
the Servians had revolted against the
alphabet, aud ripped the vowels out ot

Liniments.

Letter from a Postmaster.
' "A NTIOCIT, IlX Poo. 1, 187.

"Mfssrs. J. B. Rs 4 Co.:
"Mv wifn has, for a r.ng time, been terriblo

sntTerer from Kbeumatlsm. She baa tried niany
physiclanaand many remedtea. Theonijr thtnt?
wliich has tei en her reliut" iC3iitanr Lin iroent
I am rejoiced to say this hna cared ber. "I ui
doing what I can to extend its ohIo.

W. 11. KIAC.
This is a sample of many thousand testlmoni- -

als reis-ive- of wonderful cares effected Uy
Liniment. The IngretUe-nt- of this ar-

ticle are pnblwlMHl around each bottle. It con-
tains Witch Hazel, Mentha, Arnica, Kock Oil,
Carbolic, and ingredients hitherto little known
It U an IndistHilable loot that tba Cuntaur Llni-niBi-u

is pertnrminK more cm-e- s ol Swelllnns.
Slitr.Ioinls. Kraptfonp. Kheuinutism, cnruiKla
Sciuilen, Caked Breast. Lock-ja- Ac.Kllian all
the ulnar Liniments, Embrocations, Extracts,
Salves, oiniir.ciitsaijil pUistersnow iu dm.

Kor Toot haebe, Eo rache. Weak Hack, Kch and
Cutaneous Eruptions, il Is admirable. It cures
burns and scalds without aw-ar- . Extracts 1 "O-

lsons from biies and silnjcs.and heals frost-b- it

and chillbiains, in a short time. No family can
aiturd to be wuhouc the. Ccutaur Liniusont,white wrapper.
Thct'eiitaiit I.lnluieiit, Vi-IIu- Wmpjier,
Isa-iap'c- to the tomjh skin, muscles and llcsh
of ilte tin I mn creation. Its effects sevci
cases of Spavin. Wind Giili. Head
and foil Evil, are Utile less than niiu wfclous.

Messrs J. McClnra A Co., IroStsiats. eonver ot
Eim an I front streets. Cincinnati, Ohio, say i

"In our nehhliorhooi a nmulx-- r of leainstara
are utlntf the Centaur Liniment-- They prnounce it enperior to anything they have aver
nsed. We sell u b1ct as four to five doses 1hi ,,
ties per month to these teamsters."

. We have thousands of similar testimonials
For Wounds, Oalls; Serai ehe, BinR-boa- e.

ami for Screw Worto in sheep tt has no rival.- -
Karniera. livery-me- n and stock-rateer- a, have la
this Llnfment a remedy which Is worth a bun-
dled times Its cost.

, Juboratdry of J. B. Rose & Co.,
K Vey trett, Xu Yoi-U-

PITCHER'S

CASTORIA,
Mothers may fiaro rest ami tlieirtiabiei tnsvhave litiulth, if they Will use Castnria tor Winil

tolic. Worms, Fcvcrisliness.Sorc Month, Cronp,or Stomauh ConiplHiniit. It is entirely a vw-tab- le

tit;"utiiii, mttl eontulns neither iiilnfi"
al. morphine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant totake as honey, und neither triers nor Kripea.Dr. K. Itim'K-li- , tif IHiismt, t).. eavs:

1 am usinx Castoria in hit practice Willi tll
most siannl lentiis and happy result.

1 his Is what every one savsr- - Most nrirSs m
Sew York City use the Casforia. It isprcjti're.t
by Messrs. J. B. Itose ft. Ca . W Iev n'wi, New
York, suceesbur to Satuuel I'itcber. M. l. 39vS

POND'S
EXTRACT.':.

a.i tpcuK of eaxeellenl
tninrs."

P0M3 S
lcstreyei. lna boea in tue over tkirrr
years, snd for closaltness and prompt cure- - '
t ve virlti'n cannot he excelled.

CHIlDRf.. No family can sfford to be wITiKrat
l'otii.-- s Extract, accidents, Brnloeta

ontt.ioiis. Cuts, firn.in, are relieved
sl'uOot lcstantlr by cxverusl appltcatton.It .m; ''y relirrcs pains or Barns, ieal4a
ExcoTiartons, ChaDnes, Old Here '

Boil; Felons, ( enw, etc Arrssta-io- -

fl imatinn, reil:ix-s-) kwellingt, bleeding,
Tpmnvft disrolt.nitlousand itesia rspidlv.

FEKAIE WEAaHiSSS. It alwars relieyeepahi
. iu.aeuackauuioiufunnessajiopraasiagpaiii- in the hrad, nausea, Tertico.

Ill lECGflRRHllA IUkis tio ruuid. AJ1 kinds of ai-l-
ceratiene la which ladies are subject are
promptly cared. Kailcr details iu book accom-panyi-nv

each bottle.
PILES --ollad or blcedlna meet prompt rUeC

and ready cote. Ko case, however duonfeo
obstinate, cm lone resisc its regular use.

VARICOSE VEWS. "i tke only sure ear for
i 114 ditt-i.-iiji- f and daugeroas condition.

UDNEV CISEASES. hnuoaci terprrma-nenteu- i,
,,

BLEkPi.lB from any catise. Forthfa fa a pecmc. It hus saved liaaclreds of lives wbeu all
otlmr remedies failed to arrert bleeding troax
nnse, Ktamacb, lanas, and elsewhere. f

RHEUMATISM, KEURALSIA, T.harb. mm
ivMrucbe ura uU id.ku tcl.uved, tad often

cired.
MTSICIANS f rU schools who are acquainted

Willi t'oud's Extract of Witch Hazel rec
ommend it ia t.ieir pract.ee. We lutve lettersot
eoinmeadsti.w frtna bondredsof I'bysicfaaa,
many of whom or d-- T It for use fa their owa
prat-- ; eo. Iaaddiiioa to tho furcfoing, tbeyorder its n-- e for swrlliun ot rll kiada.

)ai-s- y, Harm Throat, InUumcd Tonsil,simple end- chronic l)tajrrliM, VmtMrrkU
It ( . I - , .111.. . . . '
nil manner of skin discsaas.- -

TC1LET CSE. Ueiaove-Herenee- a, Itonahnesew
isiuarunat l.eals Cats, Eruptions,'' and Pimples. 1 1 rtcir. invigorates, and re.f rriu. while wODdta-fuil- y iinproviity , tho

Cmpt-ioj- i-
TO fAHMERS. Pnd Extract. No rltock

li uedor.lio Li verv Man cull aliord. to be without
it-- It 14 need by 1 11 the Lending Livery Stables,

'

Ptreet ltoilro.tda and ttrst Uuraeraea to New
York City. Itbasuo-euoa- l for Sprain, Itarwm or siaddle Chafinsm, stUU'neea,
fscratcbes, HweUlnirs.Coti'. Lnrcmttowa.
Biredlna, Paeokaoalo, C'eLie, lliarrherm.- Chills, CuldM.to. ltraDv,-ao-f acUon ia widt,and the rebvf it a 11 ord a la so prompt that it lainvaluable in every Faraa-rar- d aa well as la
every Farm-bous- e. Let it be tried once, aod
yon will never be without It.

CAUTIOH. aaa Extract b Wa fml'ated.Tue itemilno articlo li&a the words Psou' Ex-tract blown la each boulc It prepared bythe only persona Uyiaa- - who ever knew howto prepare It properly. Ilefase air otta r re
paratkms of Witch Haw. This la the ontrarticle nsed by Physicians, and too hosnW
tais ot lilts ronntry and Enrope.BISTORT ARB USES 6F CXTKART. ,

STOVEO OTOVEO X

rrota this data ontil farther BoUoe.I will sell a '

CHOICE fH S.ECTIOS f
Stoves & Ranges !

--AT-

S."SS) sai A50 ' i. .';.,?

every Atneru-a- citiZ' i) complete hiiertyand exact equality in the exercise ot all
civil, political and public rights. To this
end we Imperatively, demand a Congress
.Hid a Chief Executive, whose courage and
fidelity to these duties shall not fiilter until
these results are placed beyond dispute or
recall. ; r : 5 ,

4. In the flrt act of Congress signed byPresident Omit, the National Government
assumed to remove any donhts of its pnr-po- e

ro !U jut olligalioiis to the
public creditors, and "solemnly, pledged its
f;iith to m:ike provKitms Ht the earliest prnc-ticab- le

periotl for the redemption of the
United States notes in coin." Commercial
prosperity, public inonils and national cred-
it demand that the promise lie fulfilled by
n continuous and steady progress to. specie
payment.

5. Under the Constitution, the President
and beads of departments are to make tioni- -'
iuatious for office, the Senate is to advi-- e
and consent to appointmeuts.nnd the Ilou-- e

of Representatives Is to accuse and prose-
cute faithless otticers. - The ber lnferest of
the public service demands tbt these dis-
tinctions be respected ; that fiVtors and
liepi-esentativ- e who may bejikiges and ac-
cusers, slioufd not dictate appointments to
ofHce. The invariable rule in appointmentsshould have reference to tlie honesty, fideli-
ty and capacity of tlie appointees, givingto the party fn power those places wlivre
harmony and vigor nf Rdiahilstratfon re-

quire tts policy to be represented, but per-
mitting all others to e filled by 'Arsons
selected with sole reference to the efficiency-t-

the public service, nisi the right nf all
citizens to share in the honor of rendering
faithfnl service to the tonntry

8. W e' rejoice in the quickened conscience
of the people concerning political affairs,
and will hold all public officers to a rigid
responsibility, and engage that the prose-cinio-

aud punishment of all who betray
official trusts shall be swift, thorough, and
unsparing. . ,

7. Tlie public school svsfem of the several
St-ite- s is tlie bulwark of tlie Amefi-a- Re-
public, aud with a view to irs security and
permanence. we recommend an ni:;endmenf
to the Constitution of the United States ng

the appropriation of auv public
funds or property for the lienefit nf any
schools or Institutions under sectarian con-
trol.

8. The revenue necessary for enrrent ex--pen-

tires and the obligations of the pnblie
debt, must be largely derived from duties
upon importations, which, so far as possi-
ble, should be adjusted to promote the in-

terests of American labor, and advance the
prusjM'rity of the whoie country.

9. We reaffirm our opposition to further
grants of the publicTands to corporations
aud monoKlies. and demand that the na-

tional domain be devoted to the free uses of
the people. . -

10. It is the ifjipemHye duty of the gov-
ernment- so to Hiodily existing treaties wiih
EiiroH-a- govertonents that the same pro-
tection shall be afforded to the adapted
American citizen tb.ir Is given to the nalive
born, and that all necessary laws should be
passed to protect immigrant, in the ab-
sence ot power iu the States for that pur-
pose. . 5 '

11. It is tlie immediate duty of Congress
to fully inviestiijate the effect nf th" immi-
gration and importation of Mongolian ur-tt- ii

the moral mid material interests ot the
country. -- ,

12. The Republican party recognizes with
approval the substantial advances recently
made toward tho establishment of equal
rights tor woman by the many Important'sunendineufs effecteil by Repirblican legis-
latures, iu the laws which concern tie per-
sonal ami property, relations ot wives,
nmthers and willows, ami by the appoint-
ment and election nf women to the superin-tendence nf education, of charities, and
otlu-- r public trusts. The hnnest-demnud-s

ot this class of citizens for additional right,
privileges, anil imoiui.hieM. should be treat-
ed with resp.ctftt! n.

13. .The I'oiisiitiirion confer upon
jmvr iin r t.iu Terrimries

of I he United Sinf.-- f,.r Tbiir goveri ment.
and in th exert e of thfs per if i- - riglif
f(i;d I lie.tltity ot t'oi jjress to prohibit and

'X'ii-)uit- e Jti tiie Terr itorieo that re'ic ot
barl-at-lsm- . po'yjjjtitiy a. t we demand
su.-- legislation as shall secure this end ami
the snjicetiiacvof American iiistitntiousln
all th- - Territories.

14. l'he plolges which the nation has
given, to lier soldiers and sailors nut-- t
tu'fliled. and a grati'ful feopIe wil1 nlwar '
holil those who.imperileil tlieir live for ;

their country's preservation in the Mndi - t
rcmembraticw. . ? .
- 15. We sincerely deprecate a'l s ctlo!?i,!
feelings and leiidem ies. e. th rt tore.
note with deep iuilicitiwle. tl.nt tin- - Ifi tno-cnit- ic

Kirty counts, as its chh-- hope .f -
cess, upon the electoral vote of a tn.'li cl

South srCuretl through the efforts nf rlire
who were tecently arrayixl against the tia-tio-

aud we Invoke the earnest attention
ef the country to the grave .truth that a ,
success thus achieved would reoen section-
al strife, imperil liatlouallumor and human
riglits. r

16. We clmrjje the Democratic party
with being the same i n character and spirit
as wlivii it syiiipathisel with treason; with

. ....... . ,1 I 1 1 1

iiiHKiiiK ii rt u 01 ine nmie ti repres-
entatives tlie triumph and nporttiui:y of
the natiou" reivnt foes; with reasserting
and applauding iu tlie National Capital the
sentiments of unreeniant rebel I ion ; with
scntliug Uniou soldiers to the rear, ami
promoting Cnufelerat soldiers to the front;

: with deliberately prooshig to repudiate
J the plighted faith of the government ; with

being false and liunecile upon the overshad-
owing financial questions ; with thwartii g
tlie ends of justice by Its partisan mtsman-- .,

agemeut aud obstruction of ii'vestlgation ;
with provii'g itself, through the period nt

j its ascendancy in the Lower House nf Con-.- ..

givss. utterly liicometent to administer
: tta government and we warn tlie country
! against trusting a iarty flirts alike unwor-- .,

thy. recreant aud Incapable.
( 17. Tlie National Administration merits
commendation for Us honorable wor in

i the management nf domestic and foreign
affairs, and President -- Grant deserves Hi
continued hearty gratitude of the American
people fot his patriotism and hi eminent
services iu war and In peace- -

-

PorSalol
A Mrwe Body or Rich Land to
f-- '. - :

; ..Sale. Cheap. .

jQQA ACRES OF UNI) FtT LINN COUNT V;i.)(JJ Sua aerea In otiltlvat iou everr acre su.
oeptiblo of cultivation well watered. Ilas acood horns), barn, and nnthonsea ihani.iiun'ler fenoa,nd lyina wHbto a miles of mil.rtad station. AJi good sa

oryi-al- land. Tho

canr.ot conunai.d either the enthusiastic j

r lm. riw..iwr nfv .w a va a K.it'vv w w i

lit party in tho west," the convention
nevertheless was coerced by tho Wall-trc- ct

and railroad influence into accept
ing him as the standard-beare- r during
the puscnt campaign. That Mr. Til"
den has used large sums of money to
secure this nomination seems to be con-

ceded by the press of both parties. Mon-

ey may bo a strong instrumentality with
which to command a nomination, and
to manufacture enthusiasm during a

campaign ; but it cannot procure a suf-

ficient number of votes iu November
to influence the result, except iu closely
contested States. The October elec-

tions are now confined to Ohio and In-

diana, -- la these States, the Tilden tac-

tics will be used to the utmost, with
the hope of gaining the prestige of suc-

cess from t!e first elections held after
the nominations are made, and with a
view or influencing New York in No-

vember. In the three States named,
the political battle will be conducted
with, all the skill and com age which
able leaders can command. On this
field will bo centered all Ahe resources
of both parties. Elsewhere the contest
will be left principally to local influen-

ces ; but in these keys of the position
no influence will' be left untried to
wrest from, each other the palm of" vic-

tory. Around Mr. Tilden's banneT
will be gathered the representatives of
the monopoly of the nation,
who are naturally alliei to the man
Tilden ; while tlie platform wi l be

appealed to as evidence that the party
is in the interest ot tlie people. The
Chicago IVibune truly portrays what
the character of the contest will be in
the following paragraph : -

The Republican party have now the
knowledge of whom they have to deal
with.'? They have to deal with a des-

perate, unscrupulous foe, armed with
immense wealth, controlling a legion of

. agents skilled in all the machinery ot
fraudulent ejections, and depsite all dif-
ferences of opinion about men and meas
ures, united to a man for the purpose of
defeating the Hepubhcan party and gam-
ing possession ot the goverimeut. The
fact that a large majority of the people
are onquestionably in favor ot- - Hayes
and Wheeler will not deter this Demo-
cratic party from making as vigorous
a fight as it it were assured of success.
The prize is too tempting, and has
been waited for too long, to be given
up without a battle, the more bitterly
to be contested because of its very des-

peration. ..

Air. Hendricks has received the nomi-

nation for Vice President. This is an

appropriate nomination ; it corresponds
with the platform.' Mr. Tilden can
appeal to one part in justification of his
attitude and Hendricks the other. It
will be surprising if before the. canvass
its ended the two parts of the ticket do
not fall apart, the one going iu one di-

rection and the other in another. Such

incongruous elements were never before
combined ou a national ticket iu this
country. Est.

DifiNO XT Pbatkk.. On Sunday
evening, June 25, Dr. John Dixon, of
Grihamville, a practising student in Dr.
J. L. Lamtptee's office, retired . for the
night to nisroota. ' Oir "the morning
following "he5 failed tb appear at the
breal fast table, and on being , called no
answer was returned. Ilia room was
entered and be was found kneelins by
the bed, with bis arms extended on it;
dead. The bed was. undisturbed, and is
is probablo ho die at; prayeri Jle Jiad
complainotl f paiu iu his bead of three
days', bat it was not of a nature to cause
eericcs '

coni-iwiration- IJr; Dixon "was

twenty-ou- e yars of age a native ofGra- -

hamvillei and highly estcctuod for ., bis

maiily qualities aud clAraticr.--J7e- -

precious s .uvenier still glittering where
the prince's diamoi d ring had sorawled
it. I he story was too g od to keep, and
it traveld tn-- lip to lip till it reached
the royal headquarters. King William
went straight to the house ami present- - i

ed himself before, his old sweetheart. (

Antique," he exc'ainied, who could j

have dreamed you would kiss and tell!"
I he matron, iu confusion, borait to ex
cuse hfi-sflf- , but the gal'aut old King
caught bi'th ht-- r hands, kissed tlieiu- -

not, iMu-h;ii- quite so tenderly a ot old
and said, laughing, "Ah, well, my '

soldiers know that bovs will be boys;
and. Ai gelique, I have never forgotten
you!" f

PuEi-i;ui:x;Bi.- MiKiHA;K As to
physical preferences I confess that I have
e t snfticii'xit interest in the subject to

ask a score ot snort men the kind of stat
ure they most admire in women, when

they made the following replies; 2 fu

medium size, 13 for tall, and 3 tor very
tall. But, as may be observed, 20" is
hardly a sufficient number on which to
base a theory; still it is euought to indi
cate thatthero are probabilities in favor
ot it, and tn the absencqof more extend-

ed tefts I am inclined to ln-liev-e that
where there are 16 for and only 4 against
the sma I man prefers tho large woman.

A boy liegan to uso tobacco when he
was fifteen years old, he used four cigars
daily which cost him five cents each, aud
continued to use the same amount until
he died at the age of seventy-five- , le
died worth nothing. hat would he
have been worth if he had taken the
money his cijiars cost him, and at ti e
end of each year put the sum out at 10

per cent, compound interest?

Lieut. Cameron, the African travel
ler, enjoj'ed a luxury permitted to tew

men. Ou his last trip he, didn't see a
'

ucwsparier for three years.
-- , ' ' "

'

' Lord John Uussell may bis ninety.
five years sit easy on him is writing a
political work to prove that the Turks

ought not to have Turkey.

Hannah Cox, one of the, 6mall baud
of early Abolitiouists. c'iod'" recently at '

her home in Pennsylvania, in the room
where she was la.ru, aged 80 years.

A Georgia exchange recently headed
a marriage, " Cramp
Kollock.'V He s theVramp, audsLe

the other party.
" The Pemicracy are accustomed to

putting a great deal about "reform" iu
their p!atforms---aii- d leaving it there.

National Republican Platform.
- When, In tho economy of Providence,

this land was to ne purged of bnnan slavery
and when the strength of (rovernuiont of
th- - people ny the people ami lor tlie peoplewas to be tleinonstriited. the RepnMkiiii
IMirty came Into power. Its dee! have.

passl into Mtary and we look buck to,
them with pri le. Incited 1y tlielr iiieiho-rle- Vi

to hi-f- alms for the goiiil of oor coun-
try ind iiitttikiud, aiid looking to the tut ure
with uiitaltuiiu eotirngchopo aii purpose,
we, the repreaeutatlves ot the party iu Na-
tional Couventioti assembled, make the fol-

lowing declaration ot principles 1 ... ... , .

1. Ttie United States of America s a
Nation, not leagntt toy - the comMned
working of the National and State govern-
ment under their respective Institutions.
The rights of every citizen are secured at
home and protected abroad, aud CO aimon
welfare promoted. ; :

2. The Republican party hat preservedttc?e svennnenr to the hundredth 'anni

boy who ia bound to have two cups ot
coffee. IJe has to be met on the very
fist opening of the rebellion.

"You slian't have another cup of cof-fe- e

one cup is enough tor you. You
are so nervous bow there's no living
with you,"

"1 want it, I tell you.,
"

"And I te!l you, you shan't have it."
"I will haven." "

"What's that, sir?" "

No response
"Don't you never let mc hear you

talk like that again, s r; or I'll give
vou something that'll make your tongue"
civil." .,

There's the other boy, who perceives"
that there is not sugar enough iohisctip
and hits upon the bold exed:t iit of de-

claring that there has been nomgai put
in it at a 1.

"I know better. Y u stir it up and
y ti'l find it is swett t:i-ig;,.-

"

"iiul s am stirri. it up, an there
ts.i'l no sii-ia- r in it at all."

" t here's all you'll get, and 3011 can
drink it or leave it alone. I've got
something else to do besides doctoring
you tor worms."

't hen the father sits down and is .be-

ing helped, when ancther child comes
in, and seeing his mother ticcupied,
backs up to her to have his apron but.
toned.
! The temerity ot this proceeding, al-

though somewhere near its thousandth
tterformance, iieY.tr liecomes sufficient y
ami iar to4ie understood by the mother,

aud she hastily observes
"Get away from here; don't you see

I'm busy.?"
! The child sniffles.
' Shnt tip that yawp, or I'll givt you
someth i g to sniffle for," volunteers the
father.

"Why don't you snap the yoniig one's
head off, and be. done with iff' retorts
the mother, dropping her occupation to
attend to the apron.

, The father stares morosely around the
tab e. A moment of silence succeeds.
Then tho mother's affectionate eye,
atching the vacant expression on the

face ot the oldest boy, who has a piece
of bread poised uncertainly in , the air,
and is evidently allowing his mind to
stray beyond the home circle, she- - ob-

serves "' " '" ' " ' 'i :

; "Come,
!

now, stupid I finish your
breakfast and get ready for church, aud
don't sit here gormandizing a I the fire
noon." . '

. .

He returns to buisness at once, awl
another pause follows '1 hen came the

' ' "
following :

"Take your fingers out of that dish !"
"Stop musriiig J , .

, ''Where' your eUar?'' - - .

"Have you washed the back of your
ears?" -
"Why on eartb don't you sit-u- p

straight?" .'.
, .. . .

"I'll bx your ears till , they ring, if
you drop another thing on that floor.
.. "Get out of that butter!"

""Stop muxin' that bread ! One would
think you were a drove ot pigs . to see
you at tlie table," , ; , ?

"Come, now, get right away from
ttio table ! 1 ou ve caieu enougli tor zU
poople. I shai't have you muxin' and
gauming up the victuals. Clear out, I
tell yon, aud get your "Sunday School
lessons 1" V ?

Appropriate responses beinc mad to
these observations by the pai ties address
ed, tlie family adjoru from the tab e, to
meet again at diuuer with-- , rousing ap
peutes, .,.; vj ?.f i
K Let's have more conversation at meals
iTwd wish to enjoy perfect digestion.

u '
Amoiqz the annoyed and dnnpiiis

pedestrians who sought the aid ot a- -

Urand K tver street car yesterday to

an; IJ . ikjulc. iifr iciiunnuriiu suit ;

its brashes, of which the Big Horn
aid the Rosebud are two. flow north
eastward, and aU its leadi-i- branches
come from the south side, as the Rockv
Mountain lie mere, ana emit t.ne
snows and springs. It is 300 miles
from orrrvwtier t., th nuit where th '

Sioux have encountered Sheridan's of-- '

fleers S00 miles north of the Union
Pacific 300 miles fn m 1 issonri 300
r more from Helena and Hismark, or

Fort Lincoln. The Black Hills are tar
to the southeast aiid mncli nearer civil--
ization. The Yellowstot.e Park, ot
which so much has been written, is 200
mi m trt t.hA wprI: I hA crnmA rt tlio
wntinent has been driven to that h.tly -

region of streams, canyons and mountain i

ridges, and 20 tribes, seeking to get j

subsistence there, are kept- - in mortal
fear ot the Dakotas. Their numWrs,
radical difference from other Indians,
skill as riders and superior size and
courage make them overbearing. In--

elligeut, restless, unprincipled andu es-Ti- c,

they are made up of. bands who
have seen civilization and others which
seldom, or neer saw a white man ot
outlaws and barbarians, many sided as
Mohammedanism.

tie's a Brick.

lt it is slang, it is realiy classical

slang. And yet of the thousands that
ue the term, how few, how verv- few,
know its origin, or its primitive sigmf-- ,

icance. Truiy it is a heroic thing to :

v nt ft mu. (a mil lim hHck. Tim i

w ord so used, if not twisted from its
original intent implies allthat is brave,
patriotio aud loyal.

Plutarch, in his life of. Agcsilans,
king of Sparta, gives the origin of the

quaint and familiar expression.
On a certain occasion an ambassador

from Epirus, on a diplomatic mission,
was shown by the king over his capital.
The ambassador knew ot the monarch's
fame knew that though only nominal-

ly king ot Sparta, he was. yet ru'er ot
Greece arid he had looked to see mas-

sive walls rearing aloft" their embattled
towers for the defence ot the town; but
he found nothing ot the kind. He mar-
veled tntich at this, and spoke ot it to
the king

'

Sire," he said, "I have visitd most
of the principal towns, and I find no
walls reared for defence. Why is
this?" '

"Indeed, Sir Ambassador," replied
Agesilaus, "thou canst not have looked 1

carefully, Come with mo tomorrow.!
morning and I will show you the walls
ot Sparta." -. :

Accordingly on the following morn-

ing, the king led his guest,out upon the
plains, where the army was drawn up
in full battle array, aiid pointing proud-l- y

to the serried host, he said
n "There thou beholdest the walU f ot
Sparta ten thousand men, and every
man a brick." "School JoufnaW

A , Bridal party was gathered iu

Oneida, N. Y., and every thing wa
ready lor the ceremony. 7 Then the
young woman quit the room, and soon
afterward-th- e following note was baud,
ed in .. rtbur You "will wait for
me in vain; for the longer you wait the
further away I'll be.,- - I shaot marry
you to-nig- ht You went back' on mo a
yeamgo, and I'll 'get ' cvcuTwith ycu
now.

I'UMPS, IIOSEeT ETC r
w. ustcrARLArtt.J it for begincment. . .

uanii. wut w nu cucar. inquire of. k a.Johns.'

Albany, Oregon. Albany, Iec. ln.leri-l-


